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Summary. This study was conducted in 2015 with the aim of determining monthly changes in mineral content of Spiny Atraphaxis (Atraphaxis spinosa L.) as to growth phases. Wild plants grown spontaneously on
the wind erosion site in Aralık district of Iğdır province were the subject of the study. Plant samples were
collected and changes in N (Nitrogen), P (Phosphorus), K (Potassium), Ca (Calcium), Mg (Magnesium), Na
(Sodium), Cu (Copper), Fe (Iron), Zn (Zinc) and Mn (Manganese) contents were determined according to
months. Highest values for N, P, K, Ca, Mg, Na, Cu, Fe, Zn and Mn contents of Spiny Atraphaxis during
the 7-month growth period within which this study was conducted were measured as, 1.27%, 0.98%, 1.46%,
1.17%, 0.46%, 0.19%, 2.66 ppm, 344.76 ppm, 42.46 ppm and 64.90 ppm, respectively.
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Introduction
Meadows and pastures are important sources
of fodder crops in Turkey as well as in other parts of
the world. There is an increasing demand for coarse
fodder in Turkey in recent years due to an increasing
animal population. However, meadows and pastures,
which are the most important coarse fodder resources
in Turkey, do not meet with this increasing demand
because of decreasing productivity resulting from irregular grazing regimes, use of agricultural lands for
non-agricultural purposes, mechanization of agriculture and ecological factors (1-4). Stockbreeding is an
important source of income in the rural areas of Turkey. Thus, solving the problem of providing a regular
supply of quality, cheap and abundant coarse fodder
crops is important for a more economic and profitable
conduct of stockbreeding in Turkey (5, 2).
Plants grown on pasture lands do not always have
the same amount of mineral content during growth
periods. High mineral contents at the beginning of the
growth period of some plants decrease as the growth
period progresses (6). It is reported that mineral con-

tents of grass obtained from ravaged pasture lands
which have low-yielding soils are much lower than the
levels needed by ruminants (7). Species such as bushes
and trees which are grown naturally in arid and semiarid regions are important feed sources for ruminant
during periods in which pasture plants grow pale and
their mineral contents decline (8-10). Since quality
losses occur lesser and more slowly in these species in
comparison to herbaceous species, they can produce
feed which has high energy and nutrient content and
which is rich in vitamins and minerals (11, 12) .
During periods in which mineral contents of pasture plants are decreasing, deficiencies of nutritional elements occur in animals that are fed with these plants
(13). These elements which are very important for living
organisms and expressed in mg/kg and µg/kg terms are
called trace elements (14). Such elements from these
group as N, P, K, Ca, Mg, Na are called macro elements
while Cu, Fe, Zn, Mn are called micro elements. Mineral elements have a quite important role in increasing
rumen activity and enabling more effective fodder utilization in ruminants (15). Mineral substances have an
important place in metabolic activities of animals, how-
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ever, they cannot be synthesized within the animal body
(16) and animals intake these needed minerals mostly
from plants (13). Reproductive, growth, yield and immunity systems are adversely affected in case of an absence or excess of mineral substances (17, 18).
Atraphaxis spinosa (Spiny atraphaxis) is a member of Polygonaceae family. Approximately 30 species
related to Atraphaxis genus of Atraphaxis spinosa are
identified in Southern Europe, Southwest and Central Asia, South Siberia, Mongolia and China (19-21).
Atraphaxis spinosa is found in the nature as scrubs; it
is deciduous in winters and usually has thorns in its
branches. Its fruits are either shaped trigonal or flat. It
grows on sunny, arid, sandy-gravel soils and known as
plants of step or desert climates (22).
The aim of this study is to determine mineral contents of Spiny Atraphaxis at different growth phases.
Thus, it will be revealed whether Spiny Atraphaxis is
an important feed source in the nutrition of animals,
which grows well under relatively more microclimatic
conditions of Iğdır province, in comparison to other
provinces of Eastern Anatolia Region where continental climate is the dominant climatic system.

Material and Methods
This study was conducted to determine monthly changes in mineral content of Spiny Atraphaxis
(Atraphaxis spinosa). For this aim, sample materials
were collected from the wind erosion site in Aralık
district of Iğdır province between April 2015 and October 2015. Looking at climatic data of Iğdır province
in 2015; total amount of annual precipitation is 302,4
mm, with the lowest temperature of -9,8oC recorded
in January and the highest temperature of 41,4oC recorded in August 41,4 (23).
In order to determine mineral content of the plant,
samples were taken totally 1 kg from the stems + leaf of
the plant, imitating grazing habits of the animals. The
research was established in 3 blocks according to randomized blocks trial design. Samples were taken from
5 plants in each block and a total of 15 samples were
collected. Sample collection times were included as a
factor of determining mineral contents of plants. In this
respect, P, N, K, Ca, Mg, Na, Cu, Fe, Zn and Mn values
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were measured for 7 months between April and October and monthly changes in these values were recorded.
Collected samples were analyzed for macro (P, K, N, Ca,
Mg, Na,) micro (Cu, Fe, Zn, Mn) elements.
P, K, Ca, Mg, Na, Fe, Cu, Zn and Mn contents
of the plant samples were determined by reading in P,
K, Ca, Mg, Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu, Na ICP OES spectrophotometer (Inductively Couple Plasma spectrophotometer) (Perkin-Elmer, Optima 2100 DV, ICP/OES,
Shelton, CT 06484-4794, USA) (24), after samples
were treated with nitric acid and hydrogen peroxide
(2:3) in three steps (1st Step; 5 minutes at 75% microwave power at 145, 2nd Step; 10 minutes at 90%
microwave power at 180’ and 3rd Step; 10 minutes at
40% microwave power at 100) and processed at pressure tight microwave wet decomposition unit resistant
to 40 bars of pressure (25).
Total nitrogen contents of the samples were determined by micro Kjheldahl method after subjecting
to wet decomposition salicylic-sulphuric acid (26).

Results and Discussion
Mineral content of stem + leaf sample of Atraphaxis spinosa has shown differences according to sample collection times, defined in months, in the research.
Changes in N, P, Na, Cu, Fe and Zn ratios were found
to be very significant (p<0.01) while changes in K and
Mn ratios were found to be significant (p<0.05) and
changes in Ca and Mg ratios were found to be insignificant (Table 1 and Table 2). Although changes in
Ca and Mg ratios were insignificant, it was observed
that Ca and Mg contents of the plant were still over
the level (0.1mg %) (27) required by ruminants.
Macro minerals
In the study, the effects of different growth periods on Ca and Mg content of Atraphaxis spinosa have
been insignificant. Nitrogen (N) content was observed
to change between 0.98-1.27%. The highest Nitrogen
content of 1.27% was obtained in October and the lowest nitrogen content of 0.98% was recorded in August.
Phosphorus (P) content was observed to change
between 0.43-0.98%. The highest P value of 0.98%
was recorded in April and the lowest P value of 0.43%
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was recorded in July. P content of plants varies according to phase of growth and sample collection time (12;
28). All mineral content, including that of phosphorus,
of fodder crops decrease with as plants mature (29). P
level must be between 0.12% and 0.48% in fodder in
order to meet nutritional requirements of ruminants
(30). The P levels obtained in the present study are
above these values (Table 1). However, there is no possibility of occurrence of adverse effects of excess phosphorus since fodder crops in the region do not solely
comprised of Spiny Atraphaxis.
Potassium (K) value varied between 1.08 and
1.46%. The highest K value was observed in May as
1.46% while the lowest K value was observed in October as 1.08%. K value is at the highest level between the
months of April and August (13). It was also reported
in another study that K ratio drops as fodder crops mature and reaches the lowest levels during winters (15).
K level in ruminant rations must be between 0.5% and
1.0% (30). In our study K levels were observed to be
over these values. However, K toxicity is not possible
according to the obtained results because all values are
determined below the 3% limit (31).
Sodium (Na) concentration of the samples collected in the study varied between 0.12% and 0.99%.
The highest Na value was recorded in April as 0.99%
and the lowest value was recorded in July as 0.12%.
Recommended Na concentration in fodders must be
in the range of 0.06-0.18% (30). Previous studies confirm that the most common mineral deficiency for the
ruminants over the world is Na deficiency (32). Na de-

ficiency was also reported for many different regions
around the world (33). The results obtained from this
study suggest that using Atraphaxis spinosa in feed rations may be a solution to overcome this deficiency.
Micro minerals
Copper (Cu) content of the samples varied between 0.86 and 2.66 ppm. the highest Cu content of
2.66 ppm was observed in June while the lowest content of 0.86 ppm was observed in August. Cu content
of Atraphaxis spinosa varied significantly according to
sample collection times. According to data reported by
(30), Cu content of the ruminant feed must be in the
range of 6-12 ppm. Cu content was found to be lower
than these values in our current study. This means that
Cu deficiencies may occur in case animals are grazed
only with Spiny Atraphaxis. However, this is a very
low possibility for the region since feed rations contain
other plants.
Iron (Fe) content of the samples varied between
112.03 and 344.76 ppm. The highest Fe content was
recorded in August as 344.76 ppm and the lowest value was recorded in April as 112.03 ppm. Fe content of
the ruminant feed must be in the range of 30-60 ppm
(30). Fe values observed in this study are much higher
than the recommended limits. An abundance of Fe
causes iron toxicity and this situation results in disfigurement in the bone and teeth structures of ruminants
(17). Grazing of animals solely with Spiny Atraphaxis
may cause iron toxicity and the ratio of this plant in
the rations must be adjusted carefully.

Table.1. Macro mineral contents and F values of Spiny Atraphaxis harvested at different growth periods
Months

N (%)

P (%)

K (%)

Ca (%)

Mg (%)

Na (%)

April

1.02 c

0.98 a

1.42 a

0.90

0.33

0.99 cd

May

1.21 ab

0.66 b

1.46 a

0.86

0.32

0.80 d

June

1.02 c

0.46 c

1.44 a

1.06

0.27

0.13 b

July

1.00 c

0.43 c

1.13 b

1.03

0.41

0.12 bc

August

0.98 c

0.51 c

1.13 b

1.07

0.41

0.18 a

September

1.10 bc

0.50 c

1.15 b

1.17

0.46

0.19 a

October

1.27 a

0.51 c

1.08 b

1.06

F values and significance

6.588

25.675

3.798

2.308

**

**

*

0.35
in

2.288

0.13 bc
in

2.371**

** denotes very significant F values at 1% confidence level; * denotes very significant F values at 5% confidence level; in: denotes
insignificant F values.
a, b, c, and d
Different letters in the same column indicate significant differences in the mineral contents between the growing periods.
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Table.2 Micro mineral contents and F values of Spiny Atraphaxis harvested at different growth periods
Months

Cu (ppm)

Fe (ppm)

Zn (ppm)

Mn (ppm)

April

1.46 b

112.03 d

42.46 a

44.13 b

May

1.40 b

160.80 cd

33.00 bc

54.76 ab

June

2.66 a

208.73 bcd

35.76 b

47.23 b

July

2.53 a

236.53 bc

25.30 d

62.00 a

August

0.86 b

344.76 a

28.03 cd

59.43 a

September

0.93 b

280.66 ab

33.70 bc

64.90 a

October

1.53 b

193.13 bcd

32.73 bc

58.86 a

5.472
10.102
4.653*
9.261
F values and significance
** denotes very significant F values at 1% confidence level; * denotes very significant F values at 5% confidence level; in: denotes
insignificant F values.
a, b, c, and d
Different letters in the same column indicate significant differences in the mineral contents between the growing periods.
**

Zinc (Zn) content of the samples collected in the
study varied between 25.30 and 42.46 ppm. The highest Zn content was recorded in April as 42.46 ppm and
the lowest Zn content was recorded in July as 25.30
ppm. Zn content required in feeds of ruminants varies
between 7.0 and 100.0 ppm (30). Results obtained in
the presents study for Zn content fall within this range.
Manganese (Mn) content varied between 44.13
and 64.90 ppm. The highest Mn content for Atraphaxis spinosa was recorded in September as 64.90 ppm and
the lowest content was recorded in April as 44.13 ppm.
Mn ratio recommended by (30) for all ruminant classes is between 18 and 36 ppm. Mn content obtained in
the research was higher than the recommended values.

Conclusions
In this study conducted on Spiny Atraphaxis
(Atraphaxis spinosa), samples were taken at different
growth phases in order to determine changes in the
mineral content of the plant. It was observed that sample collection times (growth phases) have affected the
mineral content. The highest Nitrogen content was
obtained in October and the lowest nitrogen content
was recorded in August. While Phosphorus, Potassium,
Sodium and Zinc contents were high at the beginning of the growth, they observed to decrease gradually
through the end of the growth period. However, these
contents were still over the levels required by ruminants
despite this decline. Mn contents were observed to increase through the end of the growth period. Changes

**

**

in Ca and Mg contents were found to be insignificant,
while Na content was observed to be compatible with
levels recommended in the literature. While the highest copper content was obtained in June and July, the
copper content of the plant was similar in the initial
stages (April and May) of development and in the late
stages of development (August, September and October). Fe contents of the plant increased in comparison
with the start of the growth period as the growth phases
progressed, and then decreased through the end of the
growth period. Cu content was found to be lower than
recommended while Fe and Mn content were observed
to be higher than the required level. According to the
obtained results, the mineral content decreased to an
extent as the plant matured. Nevertheless, Spiny Atraphaxis may be a good source of alternative feedstuff in
the areas with extreme climatic and soil conditions during times when feedstuff cannot be supplied in desired
amounts and quality due to paling of pasture plants and
the decline in their mineral content.
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